Clyde Wesley Larrew
October 30, 1927 - October 26, 2014

Clyde Wesley Larrew of Ironton, MO passed away October 26, 2014 at The Baptist Home
at the age of 86 years. He was born October 30, 1927 in Taneyville, MO the son of the late
Joseph William and Ethel Mae (Faulkner) Larrew.
On October 21, 1950 he was united in marriage to Joyce Allen who survives. To this union
three children were born; Joseph and wife Patty Larrew of Bridgeton, MO, Dennis A.
Larrew of Ironton, MO, and Lisa and husband Neal Jost of LasCruces, NM.
In addition to his children Clyde is survived by four brothers; Lyle Larrew of Poplar Bluff,
MO, Donald Larrew of Bridgeton, MO, Joseph Larrew of Phoenix, AZ, and Alfred Larrew
of Mountain Home, AR, a sister; Ferne Lee of Phoeniz, AZ, three grandsons; James and
wife, Ashley Larrew, Justin and wife, Cinthia Larrew, Jared and wife, Tara Larrew and
seven great grandchildren; Abraham, Abigail, Gabriella, Diego, Javi, Mackenzie and
Madison as well as a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
Clyde was preceded in death by a grandson, Jacob Larrew.
Clyde proudly served his country in the United States Army. He served in Germany from
May of 1946 until February of 1949. He served in the Army Reserve from 1950 to 1951.
Clyde also served a total of 60 months in the National Guard between the years of 1949
through 1956. He is a member of the V.F.W. He retired from Chrysler Motors. He was a
member of Fee Fee Baptist Church in Bridgeton, MO.

Comments

“

Dear Joe, Patty, and family,
I just found out today, and am so sorry about the passing of your Father. When our
loved one's are called home, a gift of memories are left behind. Hold on to those
memories, and let them guide you during this difficult time. May Angels walk with you
and, comfort your family, during this time of sadness.
Blessings, Barbara Abram
.

Barbara Abram - Bridgeton, MO - Friend - November 05, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Mrs. Larrew and family,
Growing up at Mary Ann Baptist Church, the Larrews were always there, from
teaching Sunday School to collecting tithes on Sunday morning. Such a nice man
and caring family.
Our hearts go out to you all, and wish you peace. You are in our prayers. Thank you
for all the fond memories.

Gary & Leslie Wheat - St. Charles, MO - October 31, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Joe, Please accept our sympathy and prayers for you and your family at this difficult
time. Your love and memories of your dad will comfort you and keep him in your
heart forever. I didn't know your dad, however, knowing you as a brand new lawyer
convinced me you were raised by good people. Think of you often.
Mary Catherine Moran
Tom Moran

Tom Moran and Mary Catherine Moran - Florissant, MO - friends - October 31, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Joyce,
I just wanted to saw how sorry I was to hear of your husband's passing. I only knew
you but he had to be special too. I have been praying for you the last few days and
will continue.
I do hope you are doing well. I know this has been hard. Take care of yourself.
Miriam Kerns

Miriam Kerns - Maryland Heights, MO - friend - October 31, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Joe, So sorry to hear about the loss of your father. Our sympathy goes out to you
and the entire Larrew family.

Donna and Mark Lubiewski - St. Peters, MO - friend - October 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to the Larrew family. He sounds like he was a wonderful man,
husband, father and grandfater. I know he will be missed by all.

Barbara McDonough - Saint Charles, MO - friend - October 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Joe and family. . So sorry for your loss.

Cari Stewart - valley park, MO - October 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Batting wasp an bees, with a board.Alway there when I needed a shoulder. He told
me I could do anything I put my mind to it. Will miss another great man who I called
my uncle Wes. Whom I loved.

donna larrew rice - Poplar Bluff, MO - neice - October 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Leave a condolence or a memory.

Donna. Larrew Rice - Poplar Bluff, MO - neice - October 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Joe, your dad must have been a very special man. Smitto has been telling me stories
about him since he found out about his passing. What a joy that Clyde is with the
Lord and that you have such sweet memories to share.

Karen Smith - Webster Groves, MO - friend - October 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

